This Jesus Must Die

Jesus Christ Superstar

Moderato

Annas

Good Cai-a- phas the coun- cil waits for you. The Pha- ri-

Moderato

sees and Priests are here for you. Caiaphas

Ah gentle
men you why we are here. We've not much time and quite a problem here.

Mob (outside) Boys

Mob (Outside) Girls

cresc poco a poco
listen to that howling mob of block-heads in the street!

[guide part poco ad lib]

trick or two with lepers and the whole town's feet.

He is danger

Fm7 Bb7 Fm7 Bb7
He is dangerous

Jesus Christ
Super-star
Tell that you're who they

Priest

man is intownrightnowto whipupsomesupport A rabblerousingmission that I

sayyouare.

Rhythmic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priest 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>He is dangerous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super-star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell that you're who they</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priest 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>He is dangerous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super-star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell that you're who they</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rhythmic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G c A D B Em</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preist 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>He is dangerous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super-star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell that you're who they</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priest 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>He is dangerous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super-star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell that you're who they</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rhythmic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G c A D B Em</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
think we must abort

He is dan ger-
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He is

Mob (outside)

Jesus
Super-star

Je sus Christ
Super-star

Bb
Fm
Look cai a-

they're right out-side our yard. Quick Cai.a phas gocall theRoman guard. Caiaphas

No

Preist 3
wait we need a more per. manent solution to our problem.

rall-entando

What then to do about Jesus Nazareth miracle won der man

(Rbytbn)
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he-ro of fools? No riots no army, no fighting, slogans

Annas

We dare not leave him to

Infantile sermons the multitude drools

Caiaphas
his own devices his half witted fans will get out of control

But

how can we stop him? His glamour increases leaps every minute he's

Preist 1

Preist 3
top of the poll
Caiaphas

I see bad things arising, the
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crowd crown him king which the Romans would ban

I see

Gb7
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C
Db
blood and destruction our elimination because of one man.

Priests and Annas

Because, because, because

Blood and destruction because of one man. Because, because,

Fm C C Fm Ab Bb Eb7
of one man.

Caiaphas

Our elimination because of one man. Be. cause,

of one man.

Preist and Annas

Because,

of one man.

Because,
what then to do about this Jesus mania? How do we deal with the car-

pen-ter king? Where do we start with man, who bigger than
John was when John did his Baptism thing?

Fools!  You have no perception The stakes we are gambling are frighteningly high
We must crush him completely, so like John before him this
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Priests and ??
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Must die, Jesus must die. For the sake of the nation this Jesus must die. Must die,
Must die, this Jesus must die.

Must die, this Jesus must die.

Caiaphas so likely before him, this

Priests and Annas

Must die, must die, this

Jesus must die, Must die, must die, this Jesus
Jesus must die
sus must die

SEGUE